
ROYALTY
London Gatch, Jesse Reeves, Bryan Fowler

INTRO: | Gb Bbm C# Ab |

VERSE 1
Gb              Bbm
Refined by the fire
        C#
You are mending me with gold
Ab                    Gb
Mending me with gold
              Bbm
From ashes to beauty 
     C#
I am watching it unfold
Ab
Watching it unfold

PRE-CHORUS 1
     Gb
Underneath the weight of grace 
    Bbm      
You turn my scars to strength
         C#                          Ab
You are healing all my broken pieces

CHORUS
     C#
Hallelujah you found me

My story isn’t over
         Bbm
You came running to meet me

Wrapped your robe around my shoulders
          Gb
Cause you love me completely
     Bbm               Ab
You raised me from the dead
            Gb
And by your mercy you freed me
      Bbm           Ab
Put a crown upon my head
            C#
And made me royalty



VERSE 2
No longer a prisoner
You have set this captive free
You set this captive free

I know I am treasured 
For my father rescued me
My father rescued me

PRE-CHORUS 2
I am covered by your love
All my fears are overcome
You are healing all my broken pieces

CHORUS 2
     C#
Hallelujah you found me

My story isn’t over
         Bbm
You came running to meet me

Wrapped your robe around my shoulders
          Gb
Cause you love me completely
     Bbm               Ab
You raised me from the dead
            Gb
And by your mercy you freed me
      Bbm           Ab
Put a crown upon my head
            C#       Ab
And made me royalty

BRIDGE
              Gb
You called me out of the darkness
    Ab        Bbm
You lifted my head
          C#/F 
Lifted my head
             Gb
I traded my shame for your riches
     Ab          Bbm
You gave me your best
             C#/F



Gave me your best
              Gb
You called me out of the darkness
    Ab        Bbm
You lifted my head
          C#/F 
Lifted my head
             Gb
I traded my shame for your riches
     Ab          Bbm
You gave me your best
             Ab/C
Gave me your best

CHORUS 3
     C#
Hallelujah you found me

My story isn’t over
         Bbm
You came running to meet me

Wrapped your robe around my shoulders
          Gb
Cause you love me completely
     Bbm               Ab
You raised me from the dead

    C#
Hallelujah you found me

My story isn’t over
         Bbm
You came running to meet me

Wrapped your robe around my shoulders
          Gb
Cause you love me completely
     Bbm               Ab
You raised me from the dead
            Gb
And by your mercy you freed me
      Bbm           Ab
Put a crown upon my head
            C#       
And made me royalty



        Ab
Now I'm royalty
            Bbm
You made me royalty
        Gb
Now I'm royalty
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